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-. Dear Mr•. ·Benllet.t: :. 
. . .- . . . . 
.... ~· .. ,. 
_., 
·< ··;Y® verr -~ · f;Or- ya1r· r~t'· 18tter. 
'_" _:--_·:t·~·-:pi~-~~--~-~fyollr in~~"in_~--~ts ~---:_·._ .. 
biiHvmitj.es 81td hope: that the- ·'AUlterial I -Sin $eJlding. will be · 
. . .·•· : ... : .. ~. 
.. . -o£~~p •. -- · .. :. ·~. - . _.· ·:- ~ ·-:· _· .. .-' ·'. /'.: . . .. : : ".-.. ~· . -_ ·· .. ;, 
.. -· ,,. . 
-.:. :~·~.- >~ .a11:fs~_:ll~. h8S.~t1y "been. ~~by.· the _ .. ~ -
,_ Ctlnriittte. on:~·Lal>9r am: lbDail_ -~~ -1 .i!l expected·-~-­
"~~~ted ~ by/~.--flil:l _'~- ~-$e. next· ff#W days.'r ... · · :-
. ·<1b~~-·-·iu~:~11· EDt~---the.Nat~~f~u-·.;~ tlie ... · 
- ::~-~: Hun~nitips_.f-Ot~ tielct' five·~~-· 'lhe 91:her 
· .. :·liicynebt-ui .-a:recefdcof·th:e-~ ~14'·tast.'Jqne~cjn the,-. 
.· subjec~~ ~·~the ~~ts _reauthorh&~!31· 
. ' 
_ . ., ~-- .· -. . ·Warm rega.rd$. · 
·. . ·.- .·· . . ,. ...  
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-· Claiborne Pell - - -· · 
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Many thank$ for your kind invitatidfi to join in 
celebrating the publication of Ml}~M_Ml\_GA_Z_I_NE. 
Unfortunately I wiii be un~ble to attend the reception 
at the Metr9poJ)j:an Mu_seum of Art on Wednesday, February 6 
dµe to Senate business. 
1 ~ish you every suc~ess as you launth this exciting 
new magazine and eagerly anticipate re~c].:j_ng the Premier 
Issue. 
• ~v~. 'S1~ce~\(i1 
c\av\~ene. :Pe\\ 
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